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OBITUARY

M.any CMs will have read' of the recent deaths of two old friends of the Society,
Ilr Leonard Beaufoy and Mr G. Phillips.

Len Beaufoy, 81, attended the School as a pupil from 1903 to 1910, was captain
He
was President of the Society in 1938 ?nd became Chairman of the school ,?overnorp in
of tho School and won the Gunsley Scholarship to University College Oxford.
1953.

"Beater;I Phillips, 86, was senior history master and Second Master at MGS,
retiring in i960 after ?. career during which ho had served under four HGS headmasters
from 1914 onw-ards.
He was President of the Society from 195?, to i960.
In 1949 he
published a history of the School -nd wrote a chronicle play.
CMs at the Annual
Supper in ipril had the happy opportunity of chatting with Mr Phillips during the
evening.
In his will he. left a bequest to the Old Maidstonian Society and another
for the foundation of a School History Prise.
T HVEHTS

■Lnmial General Meeting ^6 Janu-.ry

Eighteen members attended the "(S-l at the

School, under the ch-irmanship of P.A.W. Howe. The meeting paid tribute to the
outstanding service rendered to the Society by .Uec Stewart, in whose memory bhe&
Committee had instituted an Annual Trophy to be warded for outstanding services '
to School sporting and athletics activities. % welcome was extended to the new
Headmaster, Dr Pettet, before the main business was begun. The Secretary reported
on the year's activities, which included rugger, soccer, cricket -jid shooti'ip
matches against the School, a car treasure hunt and a nascent badminton club.
The Treasurer's report indicated that there would be a surplus of -.m>roximately
.-50 when the year's accounts had finally been settled. Concern was expressed it
the depreciation of War Loan stock in which the Old Boys award fund hod been
invested. The now committee has since been exploring the, merits of rc-invcsting
the fund.

■

-,n^° followinS officers woro elected:

b

President - John Bcrgg, School Captain

in 1950, President-elect - Ilr T,, Guttcridgc, Hon. Secretary - John Martin (1959)
Hon. Treasurer - Bryan Welcome (1954), -.ssistant Hon. Secretary - Chris Miles (iQ6d
Uembership Secretary - Paul Ifatta (1969). The remaining committee members are

Ken Lovoland (i9?5) - Chairman , the Headmaster, R. glands and J, Horgan fetaff

representatives) P.F.S, Cook 1957), CM. Hirdon (1947), D. Larkin, P. M^or,
ft. Woopo (1927), I.A. Ifewman (19"5), S. CteUy (1943), M. Rand (1961). The two
recent leavers representativca are Tl» Eastman and M. Paocmoro.

Amur.l Supper 7th April 1973 The \nnu.al Supper was held for the second year
running at the Corpus Christi Hall .and attended by some ninety Old Boys. %onr
the guests wore Udcrmon Lawrence - Deputy Mayor of Maidstonc, Canon Vufton, Ilr

Barrand - the Society's auditor, Mr. G. H.-mmcrslcy - the Chairman of the Parents'
Association, Sorgo and the Captain of the School. The toast to the School was
proposed by Dr. J H. Taylor «,a replied to by tho Headmaster and the School Captain
A.B. Mahony who also received the Alex Stewart Memorial Tankard on boh-ir of

Z n'p u ?°oleV Duri,n^ thc °oursc of tho evening there was a preeontation ta

Mr C.P. Holyman to mark his retirement after 44 years at MGS. The formal business
0, tho evening concluded with tho induction of ±hr mv President John Bergg

Rugby match - (Ms v School

4 April.

Tho Oils won

8-6

Soccor match - (Ms v School 4 April. The School side was first to find its rythm
in this match and in the first "few minutes had tho bottcr of the play. Howovor
after about ton minutes the Old Haidstonians took the load when C. Jordan was on
hand to score a simple goal. For the remainder of tho first half the m?xne was
fairly even. The School created several good changes and were unlucky not to
score, thanks to some good goalkoeping from C. Miles.

Midway through this half

the Old Maidstonians increased their load when D. Itowo scored with a speculative
long ranged shot. In the second half tho school improved its play and*scored two
goals in a five minute spell midway through the half, the goals coming from Minto
and Reynolds. Both sides then strove for the winning goal but the scores remained
level until the end.

OIs team: C. Miles, H. Manning, A. Stewart, C. Pincham, P. Wright, D, Rowc, R, Luck,
D. Blcock, B. Long, C. Jordan, S. Jonos.
Substitute P, Carno
Small boro rifle shooting

Tho CM Riflo teem has continued to go from strength to

strength having come top of Division 3 in the Maidstonc Small Bore Riflo League.

A second to?jn has been formed*

Badminton Club

After a hesitant start in the Hew Year this function has attracted

an average turn-out of twelve Cfcts on Monday evenings at the School.

The club is

suspended during the cummer holidays and will resume in September.
For details
please contact Peter Mayor at "Merrio Oak", Warmlakc, Sutton Valence, tel. ?280
Cricket Match - CTis v Tho Masters

5 July 1973.

Unfortunately this match had to

bo abandoned after 30 minutes play due to torrential rain.
The Masters had elected
to bet first and had made 39 runs for the loss of one wicket. It is hoped that
this event will bocomo a regular featuro of tho Oils calendar.
STAFF NEWS - PAST AMD PRESENT
Mr IU Bayliss formerly of the School's Modern Languages staff paasod out from.
Dartmouth shortly aftor Ea3tcr and is now engaged on flying training with the RAF
at Church Fcnton.

Mr.
Mr.

P. Gentry will be teaching next year in Germany.
S. Yatos is having a sabbatical year to help staff adjustments during re

organisation.

Messrs M»D» Avory and C.Ii. Wright arc leaving MGS for promotion elsewhere.
Mr. M.Eo Cook tied for second place at tho Folkestone Chess CongroBS finals.

Mr. Lowis Smith formerly of the English staff whose dramatic productions will be
remembered by many OMs has got marriod and is now living in York.
Iir. V.S. Fawcott and Mr. R. Kemp arc both retiring from MGG at tho end <ff the
summer term. It is intended to make a presentation to both masters at the Annual

Suppor next year.

See subscription slip at end of TTownlcttor.

The Rev. S.T. Hutchinson

who was in charge of garner; from 1931 to 19315, is still

teaching in his 69th year, at a largo comprehensive in Dundee.
Aftor leaving
MGS ho was for 15 years at Lozctto School in Mussclburgh before being appointed
headmaster of Larchficld School, Hclcnsburgh.
He was ordained in 197? and now
teaches RE.
Present address: 11, Hillond Road, Arbroath, Angus.
MEWS OF OLD MAIDSTOHIAIS

Andrew Ashboc (1957) is now head of the music department at Rochester Girls Gr?<mmir
School.

Alan Atkinson (1965) former school captain has been a journalist for the past four

and a half years and is now working for "The Guardian" where ho in in charge of the
foreign desk.

Alex Bartle (1965) is now in Auckland, Now Zealand.
Richard Bartlott (1963) i's now a pilot flying Comoto with Dan Air,
flow in tho HAF and in the army.

He previously

Geoffrey Boalo (1961) has obtained a diploma in landscape architecture and is

now in practice with Lovejoys at their Edinburgh offices.

His brother Bob (i960)

continues r\o head of English department at Cheltenham Grnranar School

D.C Bicker (1957) whoso marriage was announced in the January llcwslottor, is now
an Inspector of Vfeights and Measures with the City of Rochester.
An umpire for
the School's first XI, ho has cnialifiod as a full mombor of'tho Association of

Cricket Umpires.

Ho also appears regularly in plays at TI ni dot one's Haslitt

theatre viith the Willington Players.
Present address:
14 Ragstonc Road, Bcarstod.'
Eric Bcnton (1966) has worked v?ith Vauxhall Motors r.incc graduating at the

University of Sast Anglia in 1970 in European Studies.
He is now \csistant Buyer
responsible for the purchase of "bearings and prop shafts.
His wife Helen recently
gave birth to their first child, a daughter*
He would like to make contact v;ith
all old friends.

Present address:

5 Lee Way,

Rounds, llorthants.

John Buss returns to England this summer after 18 months abroad, first in Brunei
and then Western Australia,

Since graduating from Manchester University he has

boon working for Schlumbcrgcr Scaco on various oil rigs in the For East. Home
address:

27 Manor Rise,

Boarstcd.*.,

Christopher Badoock (1964) has recently been awarded a Ph. I), by the University

of London.
He hopes to take up a post as Lecturer in Sociology at a Sp-nish
university later this year. Present address: '? Finborough Road, London 3.^.10.

Ashley Bookor (1970) former School Captain is now articled to Linklatcrs ?Jid
Paynes,

solicitors.

Ho rocoivod the Boulter prize at Chrict Church,

Oxford.

James Burke star of the BBC programme "The Burko Special" received the Silver
modal of the Royal Television Society for outstanding creative achievement in
front of the camera.

Bryan Collins (1969) is now an Officer Cadet at RAP Hcnlow in Bedfordshire.

Richard Cullinaworth graduated in March at the RAP College at Cranwoll as a pilot

officer,General Duties (Plying) Branch; he won the Hicks Memorial Trophy for the

Cadet with the highest marks in the final Ground School examinations.

The next

six months will be spent ?.t an-advancod flying training school in Anglesey,

Paul Compton (197?) is enjoying life at Exeter University.

Present Mdross:

Brondon House, Birks Hall of Residence, Wow North Road, Exotcr.

R.Jo Clayton (1968) has been appointed Administrative Assistant in the KCC Clerk's
Offico in the Division dor-ling with committees of the now County Council and

parliamentary information.

Thomas Clogg (1970) is now -a Marine serving aboard HKS FearlessC.J. Crouchor (1964) is now a BSc.(Eng) after a snadwich course with OLC as a
trainee structural engineer.

multi-storey flats.

He is now working on design and construction of

C.R. Davis (1971) having finished basic training at RAP Swindcrby ho is now going
on to RAP Locking for trade training as an electronic fitter.

B. Sdgoll

is now studying mathematics at the City University. Present address:

Northampton Hall, Bunhill Row,

London,

3C1Y 3LJ.

Richard Field (1969) was successful recently in the part 1 mialifying examination
of the Lav: Socioty,

Tom Puller

(1971) is -about to complete his second year of training at Britannia

Royal Naval College and i3 to be promoted Sub-Lieutenant.

David Findcn (i960 got married last Easter to Kiss Susan Gi lbcrt&orpc „, Present
addross: "Blue House", Sandy Lane, Bean, Mr. Dartford,

John Fowler (1969) has now loft Leicester University with a B, \. in ^glish.

After a year studying for a Certificate of Education at Birmin#nm ho begins tc-ching

at the Queen Elizabeth Grammar School in TJakcficld in September. He will be
marrying a Yorkshire lass in August and setting up home in Leeds.
Lieutenant A.J. Gray is now with the Royal School of Artillery and shortly to bo
postod to Paddcrborn in Germany. After gaining a degree in Natural Sciences at
Doming College, Cambridge ho spent four months training at Sandhurst.
Dr. Derek Gregory was seen recently on television in a programme dealing with the
energy crisis. He is at present with the Board of Gas and Technology in Chicago

where he is concorncd with new sources of energy and energy conversion. He in
a graduate of Southampton University and was formerly with the Aldormaston Research
Establishment. He now lives with his wife and children in Hinsdalc, Chicago.
K. Haggorty (1972) Passed out from the Royal Military Academy, Sandhurst in Hnrch.
Philip Hull is at the end of his last year at St. John's College Oxford whore ho
has taken his finals in History. He hopes to do a year's social work before
taking a Diploma of Education at Bristol University,

David Horton (1969) is now a Sub-Li outonant, Royal Havy, serving in HMS TJalkerton,

a training minoswsopcr for Britannia Royal Naval College. He spent .a year on IM
Antrim, the guided missile destroyer as a midshipman. rJhilc teaching navigation
and seamanship ho has encountered Sub-Lieutenant Bayliss and Ilidshinman Robinson.
Present address: HIS Ifalkorton, Britannia Royal ITaval College, Dartmouth, TP6OHJ

E. Hoclam (1934) Deputy Chief Constable of Kont was awarded the 0B5 in tho

Birthday
y Honours List.
t.

!!jr C:AtT "2Tris Wo rogrct t0 "'nnounce tho death of Mr Harris, father of Miss

Srl3 l^8^^, H° V18 in his 8°° ™d Onc °f tL oldest So

^inspcctcd thc w* M section of thc

(Wism)

p:?:^, ,,last y^
fs representative on thc committee .joined thc Kent
y^'5 lcw<fs
ts in
January
Police Cadets
in January.

C

Conege

Prt address:
dd
K
Present
3 Kcnwcrd
Soid, Ilaidston

^!970 gOt marriCd *" ^^ t0 ^ fcllow skdt of

P) a regular member of tho St. Luke's College XV also playod for

^^

9) ^dLondon Counties XVs during tho season.

(1966) having
(9)
ng completed his HNT> in Business Studies in nnow

anagement Bovd
with the Hospital Management
Bovd andd tki
taking exams iin Hospital Management.

He has been married for two yc-rs .^nd now liver, -.t ^ldorsi-tfc.

Antony Kooro(l97i) ho.o just joined "National Opinion Polls- the mnrkot research

SJIL./ST-?
^ WOr-in th° d^ Proccssin^ department oo '. trainee miohino
oditor/spooifieation writer.- After one year at N.O.P. he will return'to college

to read psychology ^d b'conomicn for m-rket rcsc-rch at dcPTOo level.

He w*s

previously employed with the GIfi in tho Intelligence Brrmch of tho Soci-1 Su-voy

K.A.H. HncC-illum (1963) is at present Pimnci-.l Tutor .it Kings College Cambridge,
where he supervises in Kathom-ntios. Ho h»s spent recent summer vac-.tiono -t the
University of California (Berkeley) on rcsonroh. Ho has one Ron ^d ->. second
child is expected soon.

A.C.W.Ifcwoll (1940) contacted thc Secret try in January having received thc J^ary

Newsletter, He wrote of contemporaries J.S. Anscombo, i.S. Kirchcnh-m, Hornby,
J.D. Mi then .and J. Spry. His Last encounter with :xi CM was in 1943 with RlllnllCoy.

Hu is now a Company Director of a large garage groupand .alno runsr a froolanco oports

Present S"°SS' ? ^fition he han had a few short stories and poems published,

San
C'?o^ ? +1^
Q7^ WrOt°
S inSfCS'
?°P0S Hoad' GrC"* n***Mf High ^combo,Bucks,
XZ ^ Z+
tO "P010^80 for ^t being able to receive personally
the Alec Stewart Iwwd. He h-as been doi-ng voluntary work in Austria.

sSort
JS^ ?Ot
™d iS
n0" living
^.^South
ITilHngt.on
Stuart P^?i!
Partis r^1?
(1959) looked
m atmnXri°d
KOS while
on holiday
from^ITo-r
Hnicn, Street.

R.^Y Ponoavol (I969) in now in thc fourth and final yoar of a Busincss Studios
course at tho Manchester Polytechnic.

Leslie ga Pearson died suddenly last August. His widow writes «\1though ho. hrd
lived in Scotland since being demobbed from tho .army, in which ho was a Captain

m the Buffs, he r.lw?ys took a groat interest in tho a! Newsletter." He w-s ^is0
a Freeman of thc City of London and was .a prominent member of the Royal British
Legion of Scotland for which he did a lot of good work.

Martin Passmore (197?) last year's School Captain had tho honour of being chosen
to play tho leading part in thc University of St. Andrews traditional ra-ocossion
and coromonics. This distinction is one much sought after and bestowed only
after many auditions.

^Pi" R°°7 (1968) is now working for Dan-\ir and based in tho Isle of Han

ix.T. Roach (1970) pcosscd out from thc Royal Military College Sandhurst in March.

He was^awarded the HoQuillon Prize for \pPlicd Sciences, thc Royal \rmoured

Corps arms Prizo and was sixth in thc Order of Merit and ^Oth in thc Hilitary
Order. Home address: ?5 Salts Avonuo, Loose.

B.R.Rylands (1966) passed his remaining Part 0 Law Society ox-ms and is now
a solicitor practising in Maidstonc

v-■

Androw Rinff (l969)is now working for thc Home Office on police Oomnuter programing
Robert Stevenson (1947) has been teaching maths and physics for eighteen years
since graduating and has been Vice-Principal of tho High School at Cookstown

Co. Tyrone since 1962.

Ho has kept up his sports activities and now concentrates

on athletics and hockey. He is on tho pnnol of timekeepers for tho Northern
Ireland ...A.A. and was one of thc two timekeepers from Northern Ireland to be

selected for the Commonwealth Ganos in Edinburgh.
-4-

His brother Norman C. Stovonson

(1948\ taught English for a number of years in the Royal Belfast Academical

Institution and is now a Lecturer in English at Stranwillis College (Teachers'
Training College for Northern Ireland). Present address: 45 Ravcnhill P?rk,

Belfast, BT6 ODG.

John Stoud (l94O)Thc editor's attention has "been drawn to the following distinguished

record of an (SI.
The School as well as the Society would "be interested to learn
if any CM is in touch with I-Ir. Stroudt and v/hethcr he has -very more recent publications
to his credit.
He has published "The Shorn L?mb':, "Touch and Go" and "On the Loose'':

The first and last arc available as Penguins.

During RAF war service in S^E.Asi"

he broadcast over All-India Radio in detective plays; after a Social Science
degree at Birminghoyn University ho worked in Middlesex -and Hertfordshire as -.
Child Care Officer, and he has edited the Journal of the Association of Child Care
Officers.

John Trafford (1967) is the 6ounty!.s first police officer to win the top national

police rally championship.
He is a member of a Kent police rally group which
during the past yoar has won ?7 driving trophies.

Bill Tydeman (1954) is now a Senior Lecturer in the Department of Ihglish at the

University College of North 'Tales, Bangor,

who has moved from Birmingham to Manchester.

He had heard from Ian Johnson (1954)

Richard Witts (1961) a chartered accountant went to Hong Kong in 1970 and was

appointed Secretary and General Manager of the: Hong Kong Stock Exchange in
January, the youngest person ever to hold this office.

Clinton Wyngrovo (1958) now works in the Sales Office Services Department of

3K UK Ltd. Ho is at present studying for the Diploma in Management Studios at
the Riytcchnic of Central London. He would be pleased to hear from any OMs in
the area. His prosont address boing 11 Cranlcigh Close, Weight on Road, Incrloy, S^JS^
Tol. 01-778-7931.

David Hood (1961) sends news of the birth of the second daughter.

He has now been

in Stuttgart Jbrnoro than three years and is beginning to have itchy foot.

CCMING EVENTS

Annual Cricket match

CMs v the School: Wednesday 18 July at r>.30 pm
This event will coincide with the unveiling of a memorial plaque to Alex Stewart
in the School's Sports Hall, to be renamed the Stewart Hall- Thin
ceremony will take place at 2.15 pm and be conducted by K. Loveland, Chairman
of both -the O.M. Society and the Board of Governors.
It is hoped that ?.s many
CMs as possible will attend this combined event.
Mr. J. Morgan would still like to receive nemos of Oils wishing to nlav in the

The Officers arc maintaining an index of Members willing to participate in

various sports cither ■against the School or possibly against other Schools'
Old Boys1 Societies.
Those members interested plc'irjc complete the following
slip and forward it to the Hon.

Secretary*

Member's namo and address

Activities
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